
Red Randall, Movie Kid
He was a boy 
She was a girl 
Can not make it any more obvious 
He liked DVD's
She likes PB
What more can i say ?
He wanted her 
She'd never tell, cause outwardly she hated him too much
And all of her friends
Could give a damn
They had a problem with what he said bout them

He was a movie kid
She said see you later kid
You're not good enough for me
He had to realize
That her head was up her ass
She needed to come back down to earth 

5 weeks from now
She'll sit at home 
Thinking 'what happened? I'm all alone'
She looks at her screen
What does she see?
Movie kid signing on AIM
She calls up her friends 
Nobody's at home
And they'd all care less 
If she did or not
She IM's the kid
Asks him to go out
But this is the time that she's turned down!

He was a movie kid
She said see you later kid
You're not good enough for me!
Now he's a happy kid
He's with his girlfriend
Does your pretty face see what he's worth?

repeat

Sorry girl but you missed out 
The movie kid's got a girl now
They are more than just good friends 
This is how the story ends 
Too bad that you couldn't see, 
See the man that kid could be
There is more than meets the eye 
Go buy yourself a jar of Jiff

She lost her chance
And he's happy now
Can I make it any more obvious 
They're better for this
That never was
And the pain remains with her

He was a movie kid
She said see you later kid
You're not good enough for me
He had to realize
That her head was up her ass
She needed to come back down to earth 



repeat
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